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IH THO'JUC 'rI ON 
'.Che ·:":latter of determining wrestling potenti&l in begin• 
nera is of utmor� t importE<nce to the vU.'"'t�is tl1n.g coacL today. 
of boys ar·e :i.nte:t"'es ted in the progrn.m. and taoili ties ure li�:•i ted. 
s1Jcl:. S}'.)Orts as baske tbal.11 ba:Jeball, and football r:1os t l:.t11orican 
brJys have had. sone e"�;>erience in the sport by the t:Lr:e tJ:1ay 
reac:'c t.Loir school coach. r:t:::.us,, because of this !'act, it ::tg a. 
wise wrestling eoacl1 who bLtses his selections t·or plo.ces on t;Le 
squad as rn.uch upon the potential of' tb.ose boys involved as upon 
tl:.e actual :per.forr:lance of the boys duri.rJ.;_;.� these eurly a tHees of 
aki.ll dev81lop111ent. In 01--.der to successfully deto1""r:1ine wrestling 
qualities to look f'or in e.n in.di vidtza.1, �hi ch migl,:t indie�1te 
th.ts potential. 
The; ':'latter of deterninir;.g i-fr:.at :speoi.f'ic qual: i.ties are 
l'elated to wrea tling abil:l t;y tl::.us becomes a s::i.gnif:i OliUJ.t ;:_1roblem 
f'or tb.e scr:'..olastic coact, who., out cf nHcessity., r.me:t select 
2. 
Un.f'ortunatel::·, tt�erG ·:f.:; no general agreel'.'1e��t e.t.� to w.i::ieh 
qualities e.rrs Y.l.ost closel:i correlatr11d wit1:1 wrestling abll.ity. 
Var•ious physical elements t;iuch us atrength, flex1bil1ty11 bale.nee, 
body bt:i ld, s f.i<:H;d•of•move;nec:i.t and ?'eaction time a.re eor r,1onl.y 
thoi)gl:.t to bea!"' socie rcls.tionsbi p to wr-es tling ability. 
no<:�otion time is included in th .. \s group beaause11 itl vJres• 
tlitig, us in most sports,, the �:2.tter of reacting quiekly-01-. at 
leaz t moi"e qtx1ckly than oae 's OJY-Onent·-�Hi!felllS to be a !'actor 
nain point ot controversy, 
h:0wever•1' is the extent of' tlrlfi s :lgriifioance. There is a need 
to :tn.t .. "estigute the retZtctioo t:'l.mes of 1.trestle:rs in ordet• to as­
eortain whether reaction tino alone is sig�'li.fieant enough to be 
t::l !'actor in the aotual achiove:·:1ent of' success in wrestling or 
'tiheti1er., because of the varioc.;s other qualities which. contribute 
to success in wres tling1 rt:H::�ction t:!:m.e becomes Nlatively unim• 
portent. 
'\ kno·Hlod55 of' the !:.Clt.;t:.ifieanca or laok of sigrii:t"iaa.noe 
\)f re i.;;. eti.on time in the acr�ievoc:iont of' �1uccese in wrestling 
could E;reutly aid the coach :Ln trying to deterrdne the w1•ErS tling 
::1otentials ot.' l�is rros pect1 ve tewn �mr:ibers. 
=.-:1tat;e:uwnt of the Problem 
'l'l:e purpose of this s t;;;.:;dy was to determine the rele.. ti on• 




'l"h.ere we:t--a two outstanding ltm.itat1ons to tl.ds study. 
acbool 
wrestle1·s f'l"(Jm ·;;arious schools participating in tte 196D 
Decatur Mae/:..rthur Dia trict and Gria.mpaign Central S t:Hl"tion.al 
of' the subjects were tested within a fe'trJ :i:'::.ou.t>S prior to part1ci• 
patiug in the :Jistrict or :eotional Tour>n.ai:nents. T.r .. d.m latter 
tact rrdght have been re.spomliblG for an unusual amount of' arl.Xi• 
ety ar:1ong the subjects wh:lch ;:.:a<·; have affected t.heir perforrnance 
on the test. 
Also, in conside:i:."'in;:; t;he results of thiS! study, t11e 
following assu1;iptions must be �nade: (l) T'.he m.eaaurin,g device 
gave val.id in.dieations o:f :.. inget• �act.ion tb1e arid (2) tb.a won­
lost records obtai.ned from tl.ie subjects and their respective 
Detin:t tion of Terms 
For the :purposes of' this study, the tollowit'l{� te1--r;m 
should be defined.: 
:-irestler-•Any me.mbei"' of a high school wrestling team 
who participated in five or ·:,10re varsity t<Jrestli:D£; match.es 
during the 1967-68 wrestling season. 
f.1;!2£.;er reaction time--The lapse of time between. tb.e 
a:ppl.ieation of a stimulus and the beginning ot a m.ovenent of 
the finger. 
4 
lost, an.cl tied by a. wrestle1" durlng the 1967-68 wrestli:ug sea• 
non prior to the District l'o1.u"nrunent in which ha pa.:rticipated. 
Mean reaction t.ime··-'.I'b.e representative reaction time _______ ....._ __ _..... ____ __ 
teat score which was obtRlned for each subject by diaoard.in.g 
the two f'as test and the two silO'"tH:Hl t of' tb.e ten reaction time 
t:r:•ials and then dividing tb.e sum. of the results ot the I"emEd.n• 
six trials by six. 
:3uccess Score--An index of' wrestling success which was 
0<1':1nuted for ea.eh subject by assigning two points for eaoh 
wrestling natch won, one point for eaeh match tied and no 
;)oints !'or eacl1 nlateh lost and t;hen dividing the total points 
ea1"ned by the number of matches wrestled. 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Studies concerned with the nature of reaction time 
itself, the relationship of reaction time to success in vari� 
ous sports, the various physical .factors related to successful 
wrestling and the reaction times and :movement times ot wres• 
tlers were considered relevant to the present investigation. 
l�atu;re of ReacM1on Time 
The ability to react quickly has long been recognized 
as an :.tlnportant factor in athletic competition, and. as a 
result, many investigations have been rn.ad.e by physical educators 
and other researchers to learn raore about this quality. 
'brei t, Gollnick:, and Hearn1 undertook a s tud.y to deter-
1"1'.ine the effects ot a training program upon total body reaction 
t.ime. Under the conditions of their study, stat.istically 
significant improvements were displa:yed in reaction time fol• 
lowing a training progr&n. Thus, it was concluded that l"eaetion 
tinie can be improved by training. 
2 A study conducted by Hoogendoorn concluded that reaction 
time was not influenced signi.ficantly by either body cooling or 
1A. H. 'I'weit, P. D • .  Gollnick, and a. R. Hearn, "Effect ot 
a Training Program on 'l'otal Bod7 Reaction Time of Individuals of 
Low Fitness,n Research 9uarterlz1 XXXIV (De.oember, 1963), 
PP• 508•13• 
2RUssell R. Hoogendoorn, "'?he gffects of' cooling and 
Various Intensities 0£ Preliminary Exercise on Reaction Tin10, tt 
(unpublished. Maater•e thes1s6 University of froledo• 196.3). 




' J i 
6 
also concluded that rea.otion ti�u�1 is not influenced by heavy 
also 
found that reaction time is not ir.i.fliamced by interpolated 
activities (related or unrelated activities) that a�e continued 
to a po:tnt of' considerable fatigue and that reaction. tit:1e and 
speod oi: �«1ovement are substantially uncorrelated. 
I.otter2 undertook a study to try to d.etennine the ?":ela• 
tionat.dp bet·ween the reaction time and movement tit:le or the 
the resul·cs, he concluded that lag movements a.re slower and 
have a lonuer reaction ti.nm than am movemente. 
·.rhe question 0£ whetl1er or not d1:t:'terences exist in 
reaction ti"tne be tween l'Jegro and white athletes was inve� tiga ted 
He uaed 27 Negro and 4.3 w.b.1 te atb.letes on tresh.t:o.an 
and vcu:"Bi ty a thlet:tc tcfL"llB at tha State University ot Iowa 
during t.be 1958·59 school year, as subjeeta. 1l'hirty wl:dte non• 
athletes wer•e a.lso used in the st·udy. Under th& conditions or 
this stud.y1 it was concluded that Negro athletes do not react 
or res por1d :more quickly tht::i.n wf>...1 te athletes • 
1will1arn ii. P.hillips, 1fJ:m·1ue.nce ot Fatiguing Wal'.'"ln•up 
E�xereisea on Speed of hovement and Reaction Latency, tt Refl(31(iU."Ch 
;:iuar�erl.y, XXX.IV (October, 1963), PP• J'f0•78. 
'.'.;) c.:dilliw11 S. Lo tter, 01nterrolationahipe .Among Beaction 
Times and �:;peeds or Movenent in D1..fi'eren1i Limbs.. H 11,.s,&.a.£,ql� 
�:f.uq.,.�torlx" XX:XI {May, 1960), PP• 147•55. 
3Larry A. Harsch,. nii. Co:mparat1ve Study of th.e rroaotion 
:rinws and Hesponae Times of Negro and Wllite Athletes," (unpub• 
11shed. Master•s thesis, Uni.veraity of' Iowa, 19$9). 
7 
sf'f'ect o.f' anxiety upon react;ion tirne. !n order to rneasure the 
result•s of ten trials 'o41 th�)tJt the electrlc shock. I'he results 
to be s1.gn1.ficantly slower than th&:.t of tile non-in.<luced anxiety 
s1.:tb,jects. However, the invea tigato1"8 believed that the slor.·Hless 
ha·va b�en due to the d1.straotion element involved which was 
brought about by the inabili t;y to concent!"a.te and prepare :eor 
the st.Ll'l'lulus beoa.uso o:f the :rear ot olectric shodr. 
01� athletes with those o:f no nu tble tes • In all of tl:e s tud ies 
reviewed by the writer, atliletes as a group were found to have 
.,......._ ________________ __ 
1s. L. Nash, J. G. Ph.elan,., a. Demas and T. t. B1 ttner# 
H:E.:ff'ects of Han.if est and In(!uced Anx1ety and Experimenter Vari• 
ability on Simple Reaction 'l'ime, ii Pe�t;n:itual. and Motor Skills. 




aign1f'1cantly re.st.er reaction t:'-tnes than nonatb.lotes as a 
1,,2,3,L�,5 
g1�oup. These flniH.nf;s i:H�em to support the hypotti.esis 
tb.at te.e t reaction ti:me is c.J.osely related to atli.letic partioi• 
fteae'l;i,on 'l'lpe €.mt,\ 31Jcoe$.�, �n s22�0�.f'�,e �wrt� 
Several imreat1gatora b.e.ve attempted to determine the 
re.la.tior..ship or reaction time to success in speci.fic sports. 
6 
Steitz attertpted to determine tt1e relatim:i.ahJ.p or 
reaction time and various other selected factors to success 
in various specific spo:rts. I'he subjects were 196 Sprirlf.;field 
College zr.ale students,, EH.u:::l:i. of whom partieipatoo in on-e of nine 
fres:blllltn sports. ':rhey were tested :for- :reaction tiro , pertor• 
mance time, speed» Sargent Jump,, and :phys1eal :f1 tness. Th.e coach ..
lr b v. Ma4 1 - ti i:J.ar e.ra �J1a.pp, ;,,,i.i..rt.1p e rreae on 
elas s S ports::men and Hee earch a tuden ts," 
x::.'tXII { Ootober. l 961), PP• L�o9 ... 10. 
Times of Selected Ton• 
R�s eal'.�h..i'1J���e.ru• 
2Lols Younger" nA conp�;u•ison ot Heaetion and Movement 
jl'imes of ��omen Athletes and Nona.thletea,.tt R-eseaNft <�i;a.r1i.!.;"',l,y, 
XXX (October, 1 9E)9), PP• 349•55. 
3William J. Considine, nnetlex and Reaction Times Within 
and Between Athletes and Nonathlete·s1" (unpublished. Mrud;er•s 
t..hesia, Illinois State Univ�rsi ty, 1966}. 
4Jamas J. Wilkinaor1, "A �) tudy of' Reaction Ti1ae 11easures 
to a K1nesthetio and 1Jieual Sti111ulus for Selected. Grot.1ns of' 
.Athletes and Mon-atb.l.etes, r1 (unpublished Docto�l d1ssertat.1on, 
Indian.a University, 1958). 
� 
_:}Larry A. Harsch ,, ;!;P,:.Ct. ,.ill• 
6E:dward S • .Steit�, 11:t'he Relationship of R�UlCtion Time, 
Speed,, S$.rgent .Juxnp� Physical Fi tn•ss. and Otb.er Variables to 
Success 1n Specific Sports, n (tu:1published Doctoral disse:t�tation, 
Springfield College, 1963). 
9 
an important factor in the tJ.chievement of success in sp�oit1c 
participants. 
to aueeess in ra.eket games. 
J�n inves tiga ti on eo:ro_r::isa·ing hand and .foot reaction t:imes 
of basketball :;ilayers wi t'.h those of nonat;liletes ;a1s unch:H:•taken 
2 by Sigerset;h and Yo1 ... k. The1 subJeots us�d 1.n tl1e study we.re 
11+4 :b.ig.1:::. s-0 hool males in the state o!' 0 reg on. 7 2 of which i"".L&d 
pa.1 ... tiaipated in a.ny form 01� interscholastic athletics. 'l1h.e 
l.,_;nappjl loc •. <:.!.�· 
2Peter o. 3iger•seth and Norman N. Yoi"'k, 1*Compa::>!son of 
G:ertain Reaction Times o:f Basketball ?la.:YeN and Hon.-athletes,n 
:Jf�e. �hysi(}a.l :q�uca tox:,, XI (Earch� 1954), PP• $1• J. 
10 
tb:1ll. 
ir,:.clud1ng simple finger reaction tin1e and to·t:al bod.y reaction 
«�·-·-�·.... •l 
J. 
Gar'ol •H• .Vho.m.p:son� nk ;�;t;ud;J of Various i':�es.ction. Ti1ne1 
and Hov<::ment T'lmeH as Pac t�o.n.'1 of· Volleyball Playing Abili tr," 
(unpubl1Bhed. }fo .. nter'1;s i.:;LQ:c>.1.:21, U11iversity ot Illincd.e<t 1962>. 
ll 
unskilled pla:rers in simple re;:;;.ction t:tr:1e but th&t tot1.'jJ. body 
yar1.�u.s. Fh�ysical, Facto1� .. an,d W�e.,atl.i9fi�. Abill i];l 
Many studies have been ne.d.e to try to deten'l1ine tl:.i.e 
relationship of' various ph;ysieal f'aetors to success in ciom-
pEiti ti v� Wl:"es tling. 
� l A t d � � i +a ti 1 � t t1Z"e:m.ne1'" eon ..... ue e · a s i..uuy nvea .... .1.. ga ng severa. ..:ac ors 
2 thei:t" rela.tionehip to �ucoer:rn .in w1�entlin.g while Meyer • 
i:flJsh3,  and. Rasch and Brant1+- conducted studies conccrn:lng the 
body builds of' wrestlers. Otb::ir factors inveat:tgated ;.tcJ ... e 
5 6 7 8 9 st1"'ength by Lynch , ·rornar-:.1s ;i Cutlip • Hryan , Hasch.JI et al 
,___  ......, _____________ __ 
1 """ J. Barron Bremner, nMeasureroont of' Potential l4res tling 
Ah1lity,n (unpublished Nasb3r•1s thesis, Unive.rs1ty (';f Iowa, 1964). 
".) 
..;Russell r,. Bush, nA '.:.' tudy o'.f tl1e Relationahips tween 
�inthr,opornetl"ie Measurements and _,,:restling 1·1anEn.1v«1n."S., n ( unnub• 
lished HaBte1"'s thesis:t Pupdne University, 1950}. 
ti r·p'l.. ,� lir1 J r,"'"""'h n. Jr)h>"J ·,x 1, r;  ..... ,, .. 1·t. u1 .. l.:z,<.7q•u .... ..,, ,,"''•·1t·<:+ o;f ·"' J..J.-4 .f':"� • " �'-..,V:J..J.. {'.,, '- _,;.._,., ..._ '!ftr. .t"-,.. . .l,,w�.i.. �,J,. ,. .;... �Vt;:i'I>.,..;/· J,.. V .t.. <,&�io-1. U{;,) 
l'ulr:ionary Jt'unction. in Unitcid .·>ts.tes Ol;fm.pie Freast�le .;ref.iltlet-st0 
;:�:ai:Hi:a�ch 1.;,�e.rterl:t.- XXVIll O·iar·ch, 19$7}1 pp. 2J9•o7. 
!::'.) ·John J. Lynel:' .. , "A :1u::'vo:�r Study of the Problerns o.f' ':leight-
;, .. ,,,�"•�+1·01""\ i·n t::l <1 C J..,. � +1:.,,(� n fu�1 ..... �"bl.i:sh"'-"� \r..,,,.,,.,,,,,,.,_,., t•"""""..a"'• .. •.(.V 'c..£, U:'V � ._.. ..,. _;:.. � �i •Ve • •,/;. • V .J... ,-l.J..,r�·;,J t,. t. ,t:+'Y <4 · '�' \.. t . .l,..1,Q.Q \.M.".::,1-J. 1..;.> ;J, ...,�Q-t.,h;J 11 
s an Diego State College- 1960} • 
I, "'William A. 'I'omaras, it];he }J:;f'.fect o:t Wras tl::lr.i.g Upon. ?1:i.ys1-
c;al. Fitness,11 (unpubl1shf�d \·iast;0r•a thesis, Ub.i"1ers1t�l oJ.:"" 
lllinois, 1948). 
7 John L. Cutlip, "'I1he ?f'fect of Grip B trength In He la tion 
'to 3uecess in High School '•ireatl:tng.u (unpubl1s1:.i€'id }�:ustoxds 
tr,eais,. Sa.stem Illinois UrU.ve1"Bity,. 1967}. 
p 0Howaro M. Bryan., t�::::..r:fects of Weight Reduction on Strength 
and on .Muscular f.ndura.nc.e,�� (unpublished Master's thesis, State 
Universi t�l of Iowa, 195.3). 
,.., 7Pb1lip J • Hasch, �Jilliw�'l P. Pierson, T�ugene H. 0 a Connell• 
;;;nd ivr. E. Hunt. 1'E.ffect cf I'redning t"Ol" Ama.teu!" 'irestliP� on 
.t'otal Proportional Strength Scores., n Rese1roh g.tu:i.;r·terl;:t.11 XXXII 
Ofa1"'al��, 1961) 1 PP• 201 ... 7. 
1.1 1· :, 
4 r:: by Ras ch and Kroll ·, and Hum.by,.,. 
Motrnrn� and R�ae,ti,f!P Ti!l;&a and \·:riea tl1nc; j�):>.ili t�". 
12 
Sevtn:•al s tudiea have e.lso been reviewed by th.e writ.er 
which :investigated t;he qualities or i'llOVement ti1ne ancl reaction 
time as tl"::.ey relate to wrestlers. '.l.nese s tud.ies w1..ll be d.1s• 
cussed individually. 
A study 1nveat1guti!18; t.b.e x•elation of movement tix1e to 
success in specific s poi'"'ts ;1 it;.oludi.P.g wres tl.1.ng, was ccnduo ted 
6 by Kelle:r·. 'flhe subjects were 755 t.J.gh. school ernl college stu• 
denta who were first cu1tegorized into two groupe:-... 359 atbl.etes 
£?.thletic succeeG h"g t1 .. ;o n1ethod3 ot rating, one of which was 
1WaltGI' Kroll., nseleeted Pactors Associated v�itl1 4res• 
t1ing Success, n Research 1�:tf.srrl..i£f X:l\:IX (Mareh,. l.9$8), PP• 396• 
h.06. 
2H. Heister and G. Fo11Jalzig, t�oi1.Stitutions ... und 
���islaufunter�uchungen an ;·�er�.fsringetn, 0 Bioe2a�-�.k�t.s. 
A:t.V {NW:lbt�r li.603, 1940},. P• L�30. 
·5J'ack R. Leigl.i.ton, "1"lerlbil1ty Gbaractei"'istica of 1J:hree 
Speoialized Skill Groups of Gh�\'1on A thlet�s," P.._rq,�E!.,,..91, 
:�lt,;i,'S);.GA,l M.ed,ig�tH.'I. XXXVI!I (195tJ,. PP• 580-e3. 
a.nd physical education teache!."'S. The forri�r was obtttined from 
quss tlo�1na! :res and :tna ti tu ti on reeords 1 whi.le tho la tt.er was 
acqu�tlnt�d 'Vii t;.b. tl: .e subjects. In eaoh case t11e :1nd1vidue.l was 
scort=M!!) .for subject.a who pa.t'tlcipa.. ted. in baseball, .football, 
correla:tio.n bet.,,..reen quickness and success and also concluded 
betten:• oharice of attaining success in t:he mo:r•e individual ae-
tiv:ttiea such as gymnasttos1 swimraing.t and w1 ... ostling than in 
br�seball, baske.tball, and f'oo·tball. Also, only the sw1m.niers 
Anoth.er study inv-0stigating the sar11e quality as tllEi pre• 
1 
ceed..ing; .in'ln�stigation was 1'-0nduoted by Kroll , altlwugh he used 
p:;;-:>ea,:-mtatlon ot: a sti1nulus and. the complotiol'1 ot tJ1e entl:i:>e 
r:1�.neiwer,. 11 I� tee ·ted for r�ac. ti on tit!l& as well as .for movement 
time i.n order to deterriaine response tinle. '11'...e main purpose ot 
tl.ing. One hundred Illinois bigh school vars 1 ty w.ree tlers 
or• 1n movement times. 
14 
l'I'"' l 1;J:tsch and Pierson tes ttSd twelve ka.r>atelta and twcm.ty• 
four A.A.U. w1 .. eetlers for finger reaction time and move:roont 
in reaotion t1nias were found between the two groups al thoue;h 
t;he 1s.:e.1"il.teka we!'El f'ound to be significantly faster in. movement 
tim.e when the times wet"e corl?Soted tor age. 
fu"1. earller study, ;�.asc1::.1 et a.12 r:-1.easu:r•e('!. t1..e l"'ee.ction 
tin1As a.nd novam.en.t tir:ies cf 4.0 nonwras·tlel">St ll collegiate 
___ _ _  .._. ________ __ .. . . :?hiliP J. ::ta.sch and :J, n .• Pierson., "rtea.ction P-nd :Move• 
men.ti 1J:ir,1es of� r:.;:cpvrieneed n.1rate1,a,. t• "�a(iHlrch :.ttu.1-::.:'tariy. XL"'JV .. JlitPT�R _l.J, ... (May .. 196.3) t PP• 21,J.2•3• 
'.') 
c,:.Philip J. Ha.sch, William R. ?ierson, .Bugene H. o•connell1 
and M. Briggs Hunt, "Response :rime of Amateur -�frestlers. n 
Jie..P���J�O�� ).]) XXX'.lI (October, 1961), PP• 4.J.6•18. 
111 
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Smi th1 com:pared. the reaction t1tnes and movement tines 
of college wrestlers and physical education students in response 
to visual, tactile, and audito:r•y st:lm1:tli and also f'ound no 
i:d.gnifiennt diff'erances b!ltween the two groups. 
2 Wilkinson obtalned results wrdch weN somsw.hat contra• 
the .reaction times ot wreatle1-s., ba.seball players, football 
.Pll'(yers,, basketball players, €tnd nonatril.etes. It was tound 
that wrestleN responded significantly faster to the dropping 
ot the arm f'rom tl:a horizontal position upon release or a sup-
porting ap!)aratus e,nd to a visual signal than did baseball 
players• football players, baskE.1tball players, and. nonathletes. 
�spite the :1any relaited studies which have bee.n cited 
above,,. only the study by Kro113 dealt directly with the prob• 
lem. of' deternlining the relationship of reaction time to success 
a:rl1or::g wree tlers. 
1Glen R. Smith, ttcomparison and Relationship Betw·een 
:�eact1on Time, I'erforma.nce Ti.m.e1 &nd Be.lance 1u11ong Wrestlers 
and Physical l\:duoation Students in College," (unpublished 
t'Last.sr's thesis, South Dakota Ste.ta College, 1960). 
2.Tar.ies J. Wilkinson, uA Study of the Reaetion-'fime 
Measures to a. Kinesthetic and a Visual Stimulus f'or Selected. 
G·ro·i.:pa of Athletes and Nor..ath.letes,,. (unpublished Docto:Mll. 
dissertation, Indiana University. 1958). 
3+ !..roll, l;o,c, ci t. 
• 
CrL.:..FE�H III 
'.Ch.a description of' the subjects, the instruments used 
t i::: ohniques used to obtain date will be included in th.is chap-
SubJects 
• . T 
i''.he sub�jecta used. in t.J:!s study were 102 high aeb.ool 
wres tlere f'rom various schools pa.r•tic1pating in the 1968 
Distric.n;; and Seotlonal Wrestling Toumam$nts held at Decatur 
MacArthu:t• ( N c: 64) and Champaigri Oen trtl ( N = 38) High s ohools 
I?eSpec.tively. Th.a testing was done at these two tourna:m.en.t 
sites within a period of four hours previous to the beginning 
ot the .firi!t niz:ht •s corl1peti ti.on. Th.e �:;eot1onal partic:lpants 
t-1e1>e wres tlere wh<:> had pl.aced .fix•s t or second ln. their· dis tr·ict 
·moets. All subJaots used in the study had !)art:toipat;ed in .r�.ve 
or nore varsity wres tl1ng matches during the 1967 ... 68 setr.i.son 
rir·:1o!' to th.$ Dis triot TourP ..ar:xents in whioh they 9nrtieipated.., 
bu:S.ld, i'lexib1lity1 or re.ce, fl ..n.d. participated in "!'11111 study 
voluntarily and with the consent of' their coaches. 
17 
stdtch {aae Fig. l). 
1'esting at Decatur Hao.ckrtb.ur High School took p1.!lC� in 
Bach subject was seat;ed, asked to hold the. s top-buttot1 
5.. ndex. finger of: t.J-... e same he.nd as soon as he saw t11$ Ed.gna.l lW!lp 
::n:>essing of the stop butt;:on 'by t;h.e subject stopped tb.e ol::.ronu-
scope. 
:ea.�7.th 3t1bject was given one pract:tce t:rial f'ollowed by 
ten t1<>ia.l.a :.ln succession,. th0 renult.s of which were recorded• 
L:rently .r.>edueing the possih111ty of the subjeots beooniug 
accus tor11ed to a set time la:;J$e w..d rea.ctln,g baf'ol"e t.he light 
acttm.lly flashedi a one times called guessing. T.he inves t:tgatop 







Figure 1--Dekan Athletic Perforr.iance
 Analyzer 
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A prepursd data sheet, e aample of which a.an be .fr;und. 
ir.. Appendix A, wc�s used to :reword the results or th.e ten tr1ala 
t'tnd all ot1:1er data obtained. 
Severe.l weeks after the testing took place,. letterB wel."8 
sant to tho ooaohes who we!"e either unavailable or unable, at 
tl:1e time ot the testing., to veri.fy their wres tlera ' replies to· 
the question concerning won-lost records. T.he letters,, an 
exa..�ple of' which oan be found 1n Appendix B, requested tb.e 
correct won•lost records for the wrestlers tested. Heplies 
were :received to all or t:b.ese letteN and the aec:n.miulation of 
data was thus completed. 
'l'tle pr-lra&r".f purpos e of ·t;his in.ves t1gation was to de ter• 
rd.ne the 1eyc-la t; i or...sl:d.p be tw een s pe ed of fint:;e r reac ti on.a and 
s u c ce s s .  as de ·t;er.;�ned by won-los t re cords ,. in h:tgh s chool 
wres tling . 
l'hougl: no t or prima1•y imp<:.'lrts.nc e 1n this s tudy, a sub• 
problem was undertaken involving the eom.pa ris on of' the 1ae an 
reac t ion time of' all :nib jf.5;cts who part:taipa.tod in. the De ca tur 
M.ac1\ rtl:�ur Di s tri c t  TOU l"tlfa:."l·�nt s.nd the :mean re ac tion td. 1�1e Of 
tiomtl Tourna:r;ient . S ince all vars i ty wres tle rs are eligible 
to par t i c i pate in e. d i s tri c t  tcm r•na.."'1'!.en t ., bu t cm.l y tt:i.os e who 
are.i s uc c es s f'ul :ln tr...e dis tri c t  a.re el igible :for.> the s ec tional 
to1�rnm::.ent , the group of sub j ec ts tes ted at the Che'111paign 
c ant!'al S ec tional Tou rnanient w e i  .. f) eons i d.e red to be more succ es s • 
f'ul i:ts a c�1-.oup than the s1Jb j sc ts tes ted at the De catur 2itacArthur 
Dis tri c t  ''.:ournament . 
Jtel,i�tpj.l:t t;r. ,of Ee ac tion Time ,Tes t, 
1"11e ::celiabi li ty of' the re a� tion t1r..e tea t e mployed by 
the inv ee tigo. to!- we.s d.e te rrn�. ne d by pe r.forming a i .. ank•orde r  
correlation b e twe en tr..e odd i:tP •• d even tri als or ten subj ects 
s elec ted nt random. Only the s ix tri als which were used to 
2l 
:tr:dlea. ted a 1'...:tgh degre e  of ::::·c: :U. abili ty • 
r:1! ne;\ the co rrelation coefficients for the tw
o variables at ea.eh 
.,, .... �����--... --
1 
·- , ,. . J .  ·)i Pie t :P<i ,  ::J.e;re :i."'hol tz � 1:1.ichar
d J...o::i)UC ,. 
0 o o rrela ti on .Analys is f or an Urlfixad m1mbe
r ot Variables ( cards ) . " 
l r<}" "' ""';i .,. ,,, ,.,0"' ' -i , ;;:i " · - ·,,.r· 't � "' -� n ,-. ·� -- '!'1' -"' l' t "" Y'"" .�1 -'"'\;"" . 'T•. , 1
 .  r 1 '" 19f, L. ) 
\ lt l<A.i. ..!. '-" "" V :;.;. • l'.;, i;<..e \;•::: .;..· ,. i .1 . ..1 .. ; • .;.L., c��- i� V.U 
\, "' "" '" .. .  1.•J :I- <J ''-'• ;, ... ;;; ) · ...Jq.  ii 
l again .  � t a tti.bl e publis he d  by A ddn and Col ton to d.e t e :•r;rl. ne 
thei r s ta ti s ti cal s igni fi ce.rwc .  
t ::t:"ati o Gorr .. putation 




w as • 020 while tht1 raeau s:.:w ces s s c ore was • 7 8 w:'i. th. a s tandard. 
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wL:t oh was no t s ts. tis tic.a lly ri 1 c;r:,i f:i c an t .  
ye ar expe ri e nc e  g roup the m.e e.n of the re a.c t1 on time s Wfi.� . 14 
of' tl�e s uc c e s s  s c o res was 1 . 39 wi th e. s tarlda. rd d.ev i &ti•::in of' 
o:f a. s e c ond and the s tanda2d dev i i.1.t!on was . 01$ whi l e  the moan 
'l'.he c orrela t i on c o e f fi c i ent for the two trariables -w as f o und to 
b e  + .l6l whi ch w as no t s t:::tti s ti c ally s igni fi cant.  
cp�12oa1i ta {N XI\ lOf:.l • .� .. �'The rrie ao o!' the ra £1.c ti on times for 
all s ub j e c ts t e s ted 3 d :'l. s ree;a.1:-cling the e xpe rienc e varitl�ble , was 
. 11.i  ot a s ec ond wt th a s ta.r1d ard devia ti on of . 017 wrd le tl.l.8 
t1e &1. s uc c es s s c o re f o r  the s uine subje cts was 1 . 29 Rnd tha 
s tand !i rtl deYi e.ti on was . l.i.HO . The eorre la tion aoef'fi oien.t 
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Figure 2 - -S c att e rg ram s howi ng relati ons hi p  
be twe e n me an r e ac ti on time s and s u c c e s s s c o r e s
. 
{ U  = 102 ) . 
The mean of' the reB-c t i on ti�s of th,e 64 subjeets who 
.151 or a s econd and the s tandard cleviation w as . 018 while t..11.e 
mean of· the rea.et1on times of the 38 s ubjects who participated 
in the Chari1paign eentre.l ::h ::;c tionnl Tourname nt was . 141  of a 
s econd wi th a s tanda1"C1 deviation of • 013,. T.he ditf e rence 
be tween the r�ea.ns of' the tt-Jo groups was .01 of' a s econd. The 
S tudent ' s  ,! ratio obtained 'Waa 2. 96) which, ae eordlnt� to th.e 
1 table published by Hoel ,. 'N &S a :tgni:fic.ant beyond ·the . Ol level 
ot· confidence .  
�� tatis tically s ignif icant po.s i tive eol.'"re lations be tween 
me a.r: reac tion. tiraes and s u c ces s s c ores beyond the . 01 level of' 
confi dence we re found fo1:- tt.e three -yee.r experience groi.ap and 
for• the co�::lpos i te c:roup , as reve aled in Table 1 .  ::. posi tive 
correlation coef"fic1ent s :tc;nif·1 eant a.t the .05 level of conf1• 
deuce was found for the one-year e:xperienoe group. 
'l.'ho wi c1e v a riance i n  correlnt1on coeffi ci ents 
leas t 
eate,c;o ri !?.in.t; of' the sub j e c ts according to e:nce was an. 
as a fac tor which 
s 11cces f; ::H� o re did inc ref1s e cons i s tently \!Ji. th e a.eh ad.di tiona.l 
3;;:0. 
l 
S GO RliS 
---::::::::::::::::::::: ::::=.:---:· ::::� ·=--=·=======================:--:::=·�=-=·=· =·-=�-�::::�· �· -
Group 
Compos i te 102 
:"1:ean of R. 'I! ,,  ' s  s·!ean of �1'-lc• r 
e es s  :3 c ores 
+ .  
+ .  
·14 • l 
l . 29 
lgDlf:.ica.nt ... . •.·· (_<\· ',} • O.S' lev e l  of' co11.f'id.ence 
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tant variable , apparently wi. th. th.� �mall m:imber of' subj ects in 
e ach expe rience grotrp1 a aompcira tively few indivi dual sub ,jeets 
ahowip.g extreme pos i t1ve or negative correlati on� be tweer1 reac­
tion time and s uo o e s s  were able to s trongly 1nfluenc$ the e o :r-
relation c oeffi cients for their groups . Por example, e.s can 
be s een in Appendix c ,  s ome wres tle rs who 11$.d pe 1�f ee t  s uc ces s 
s c ores ( undefea te d  and unti ed } als o 
times wrd.le o the r wres tlera wi th :pe rfec t  auo (:.<�s s s cores had 
vary s low raean 1•ea. c tion times . I t  is for ·t.his reas on that th.a 
wr1 ter cons ide rs  the oor.1pos i te correlation� whi ch employed all 
102 subjects ,,  alt..."IJ.ough i t  dis !"egarded the expe ri ence varial;le , 
to be tile TllOS t vr1.luable of 
group was s i gnifl canL be;;..·ond the . 01 level 
re ac t i o n  .. of S ec tion&.-1 i 
e c tional 
a. significantly fas rrm an r•eac ti on time tb,e les s 
28 
F'inaJ.ly 1 the fac t tl1u.t ti·:.e 11·1e a.n reac tion ti me f'o 1� w re s ­
tlers wi th only one ye ar of expe ri ence was s lower t.har1 t;h$ m.eam 
or the no 1"6 experi enc ed. wres tlere may lend s upport to 'Ghe s tudies 
which have :round tr.ta t phys i cal traini ng lowers reac ti on tirae . 
I t  mus t  be r-em.embe :i.�d tha:t t:h.is s tudy rne l"'el y at tempted 
to me as ure the tendenc i es of' the sub j ects as a group or ei;a 
groups . irhe pres ence or n:ume r>0us 1 nd. 1v1 d:ual oas es that showed 
varia tion from the g roup tendency in<lioates that i t  i s  ir;xpos • 
s ible to ;;r.aJrte any rel.S h  c onclus ions or generali zations concerning 
the importance o r  le.ck or ir;1por tanoe or re ac ti on ti� as a 
fac tor related to wres tl in.c; suo oea s . 
The pres ent inves tiga tion was undertaken tor the purpos e 
of trying to deterraine the relations hi p of' finger reac tion time 
to sueces s  in higl::. a chool wros tl.ing. One hundred•two high 
s chool wres tlers f roI'l tr� S tate of Illinois , 68 from the D& catur 
MacArthur Dis tri c t  Tournament and 31+ trcn the Champaign See ... 
tional Tournar.ient 1 we re tes ted to� finger !'&ac tion time 1n 
res pons e to a visual ( light ) s tim.ulua and their won•los t records 
and yean 0£ wres tling experience were re orded . A mean ll"&ac ­
tion time and s uc ces s s core bat ed on won•los t record was c01:1-
puted. tor ea.eh subjeot  s.nd this data was prooasuted by an IBM 
# 1620 computer. The subjec t!! we:re grouped according to the 
number or ye g,rs of expe rience they pos ses s ed which ranged .from 
one year through .f our fEH:ll"B ., Co rre.la ti one w ere then ob tained 
tor each of the :rour groups and :for the e orapos1 te of al  .touJ'> 
groups • Vet"Y low pos i tive oorrela tions weN obtained. tor the 
two and tour year expe rience groups while s ig.nifios.nt pos 1 t:tve 
correlations w e re  ob tained for the one year- a.nd three ye&U" 
experience groups and tor the, e ompos 1 te group. 
AS an addi tional pha.�H� ot the s tudy,. the mean reac tion 
time of· the subj ects who wt � parti cipants in the Dis tri c t  
Tournament was c o:l'.l'lpared wi th th.e met.:U'l reac ti on time ot tl'J.(; 
JO 
subjc;ots wb.o parti c i pe..tsd i r.l. tho S ectional r_t\ourna:ment und who 
we J:•e cons ide red more suc ces sful . A s 1gn1f1e.ant l, ratio :1.nd i .. 
eated tr.:.at th.e r1o re s uo aes s ful grou11 ( S eo tional purt::i.ci pants } 
demons tra ted fas te r re;a.c t i on time .  
,;::.a a res ult cf' the f i n j i. nE;s or thi s s tud.y,. the following 
conc lus i on appeat'S warranted : Fe.s t fing e r· ree.e ti ons a:.re a ig• 
n:lfi cantly re lat ed to s uc c e s s  in. h.igh s chool wres tli ng ;  t10wever. 
reac tion. time mus t be re c o;.�:ui ze d  as onl y ona or m.at1y .fac tors 
related t.o s uc c es s in wres tl i�:; .  
He coonnendations fO£ Fu:;:the r S tud:z; [ - ! . p .  . l l 
Tl1e expe riences of' tL.is inv es t1gation have in:f'luenced 
th.e wri t;er to make t;he following re eotrffi1end a t i ons 1 
( 1 )  Jt s it11ilar s tudy s ho uld be conduc ted. employing more 
of o ther parts of th.e bod y as well e.s .f :lnger re ac t i on til::ie . 
{ 2 } A s tud:r s hould be uudertak:en in wh1 eh a s eries o1" 
individue<�l wres tling rnatches are inves tiga ted and the reac tion 
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Mr. 
wrestffng 1)oaeh 
___ _ idi.!;h s ehool 
·----·--
- ' I ll inois 
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He rbe rt S ·pyke 
1002 Tenth s t . 
C�rle s tou. 1 Il lit1ois 
•flo.ank yo u fo r allow ing 
me to u • e y ou r wre• tie rs 
fo r my s tudy 
on the rel a tionshJ. p be 1;w
ee n rs a c t i on tilll<> and s
u c c e s s i n hLgh 
s chool wres tli ng whi ch w
as c ond U<i te d pri or to 
tho s e c ti onal 
Iourr.1.amar.i. t at CtJ.a1npa.tgn 
Cen t r£.1 High S o r,&;>ol . 
I n oriie r fo r ttie re s ul
ts of tihe re ac ti on time 
te s ts to ba of 
value to the s tudy , how e
v e r , 1 mus t hav e the co
rre c t >l On•lo s t 
re c ord of e ach bo y te s Ce
d f or this pas t B & a& on. 
l "1ll in te res ted 
in all v """ l. ty roa t ubes , 
bo th dUal atld toUr!l&fll" n 
t • pr1 OJ: j;£ tlie 
n_is tric� Tou rn.a:r:nent only
. 
I would app rG c ia te i t v
e n muoh if you would f
i ll i n tllll re c o rds 
fo r e ach boy in the s pa
ee prov i de d on the bo tt
Olll po r tion of this 
pa<·,e .-nd s end 1 t to me i
n the e ncl os e d enve lop<> 
as s o o n as p0s • 
s ibl e . H one of the bo
ys ' name s will be men ti
oned i n the s tudy , 
l i' you a re in tere s te d 
in the re s ults of tho s
tud;i- . pleas e indi• 
o a te s o and I wi ll s et><!. 
them to you aa s o o n  as 
th"Y a re av ail.abl e • 
...... _ ... _ _ _ _ _ _  .., _ _ _ _ 
.
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